
PERFECTLY PREPARED.

NoRDiC LiNER



Nordic LiNer

TrAciNG PerFecTioN 
The track tiller can be activated depending upon prevailing conditions. 

No matter whether the snow is soft, hard or icy, the interlocking tiller 

teeth, as well as the adjustable nature of the machine, allow for perfect 

track setting of cross-country ski trails. The tiller width is set to the width 

of the track belts, which creates a stable trail on both sides of the track 

and prevents unnecessary energy loss. The Nordic LiNer guarantees ideal 

cross-country ski trails, even in curves. Flexibility at its best! 

eXcePTioNALLY AccUrATe 
even great solutions can be improved. For this reason, the 

newest edition of PriNoTH’s Nordic LiNer has been opti-

mized so that the snow is even more strongly compacted. 

This is the secret for creating high quality and particularly 

more robust cross-country ski trails, even in difficult terrain. 

The relative position remains constant even when turning, 

effectively loosening the snow layer where the track setter 

runs. cross-country skiers throughout the world will be 

thrilled.

SATiSFAcTioN 
ALL THe WAY.
The Nordic LiNer: Flexibility is the name of the game. The 

machine’s 2 to 4 track setting plates and tillers can be  

individually engaged – allowing for impressively efficient  

usage as well as perfect, long-lasting cross-country tracks. 

With the Nordic LiNer, we guarantee efficiency and  

flexibility.

HUSKY

BiSoN

NUmBer oF TrAcK 
SeTTiNG PLATeS

NUmBer oF TrAcK 
TiLLerS

VeHicLe BASic moVe

V 2.3 2 - none or 2

V 2.5 2 2 none or 2

V 2.8 2 2 none or 2

V 3.1 2 2 none or 2

NUmBer oF TrAcK 
SeTTiNG PLATeS

NUmBer oF TrAcK 
TiLLerS

VeHicLe BASic moVe

2 2 none or 2

4 4 none or 4

Moveability (HUSKY):
750 mm (29.5 in.)

For more iNFormATioN:
prinoth@prinoth.com · www.prinoth.com

Nordic LiNer move: for individually adjustable track setting plates

> up to 750 mm/29.5 in. for the tiller V 2.5/V 2.8/V 3.1 

Nordic LiNer basic: without adjustable track setting plates


